
SOCIETY TAKES TO OUTING

Oirdea Parties Are Popular at the
Expense of the Clubs.

SMART AFTAIBS OlYtN AT HOME

(.awns Foresee Preferred for
Bridge Parties and Aatomnblle

Plealca Art Popnlar rrUfc
tae rnahlonanle et.

liar 'i All. .
Why raise this ripping, roaring fua

About tha new uurii ilm g n

What lurks within Its luring folds
Tn call such maledictions down?

For surety all may p'alnly see
Whan lull sensations torm.

'Twaa never a question of modesty
But mertly a matter of form

The Observer.

rial Calendar.
UOrTDAT Children dancing party at the

rield club: Mra. W. A. Redick, Monday
Bridge flub.

rtTWtAT Mra C. C. Allleon. luncheon at
Country club for Mra. Hoxle Clara of
Bt. Louis; Mlaa Heln Sholes' luncheon
at Fld club; Mrs. C. C. Belden, dinner
porlr at Happy Hollow; ladles' day at
SHetn ciuo ana nappy nim" umv
at Happy Hollow.

WI5DNIITAT-ldl- e' day at Country
club labia d hole dinner and dance at

'' Country and Field cluba. '
THt'RaTDAT Alumnae luncheon of Kappa

Kappa Oamma aororlty at Field club;
Mra, Ben. F. Marti, kenslngton for
Cosmo club; ladlea' day at Happy Hol-

low and Field club.
TMT A- T- Junior Bridge club meeting; Frl- -

day Bridge club meeting.
BATT'KDAT Week's end dinner and dance

M Happy Hollow, Field and Country
elube.

A few cool daya hare encouraged hos-

tesses to forsake the club and entertain
at home, with tha result that the laat
week haa brought aome of the prettiest
parties of tha summer. The revival of the
out of door affairs the lawn and garden
party one do popular, the porch rrty
and the picnic haa been hailed with de-

light by tha majority after ao long a
season of more formal Indoor affairs and
tha woman who has a lawn or veranda
that la at all adaptable Is fortunate Indeed.
While the morning card party la by no
mean an Innovation It has been more
numerous of late than for several seasons.
Certainly nothing could be more enjoy-

able nor prettier than a game on the
lawn or veranda. Tha croquet party Is also
coming back to favor and Is refresh-Inl- y

mild compared with tha strenuous
bridge game, tha guessing Contest and the
majority of alleged entertainments pro-

vided all too frequently on warm afternoon
Whan extending an Invitation Is little
short of asking a favor.

One af tha largest and smartest affairs
of tha week waa given out of doors a
lawn and porch dance at Fort Omaha by
Colonel and Mrs. William A. Olassford.
Tha a,utemeMle lend possibilities to the
picnic Hhat it never knew before, making
possible a day In the country or at almost
any desirable spot regardless of distance,
and tha automobile picnic occupies a place
near tha top en tha list of favorites.

At tmm Caaatrs-- (lab.
Mlas Elisabeth Congdon gave one of the

largest dinner partlea at tha Country club
Saturday evening for some of the vlnttlng
(First. Covers ware laid for: Miss Sue
Harmon of New Tork City, Miss Frances
of Kanaa City, Miss Amy OUmore. Mlas
Harmon of New Tork city, Miss Frances
Nash; Miss Caroline Congdon and Mlas
tllsabeth Congdon, Mr. Barton Millard,
Mr. EJmer Redick. Mr. Stanley Ineson, Mr.
Frank Pollard. Mr. Frank Wllhelm, Mr.
Harmon of New Tork, Mr. Richard Baum
and Mr. Paul Oallaher.

Dr. and Mra. A. F, Jones entertained for
thetr guest Mrs. Clark of Denver. The
party Included twelve.

Mr. Farnam Smith entertained a party
of eight, his guests. Including Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Smith, Mrs. Frank Smith of Denver, Mlas
Eugenie Jones af Kansas City, Mr. Jo
Baldrlge and Mr. Louis Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Baldrlgs entertained
a party of six guests, D. B. Fuller, four;
E. K. Hart of Council Bluffs, six; A. T.
Austin, four, and Mr. Frank Col pi" tier,
five.

At one of the tables were: Mlas Clarke
of St. Joseph, Misa Louise Dinning. Mr.
Wilson Austin and Mr. Robert Dinning.

Miss Marthena Harrison entertained at
dinner Saturday evening In honor of Miss
McCook of New Tork. Her guests were:
Miss McCook, New Tork, Mlaa Dorothy
Morgan, Miss Mildred Rogers, Mr. Ben
Wood,- Mr. Redlck, Mr. French and Mr.
Robert Shlverlck.

At Happy Hollow.
Dr. and Mra. A. B. Somers entertained a

party of sight at dinner at Happy Hollow
Batarday evening, covers being laid for:
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Carpenter, Miss Jessie Towne and
Mlaa Alice Towns,

Among the others entertaining were: Mr.
F. H. Chlckerlng. who had four guests;
Mr. John McDonald, five; Mr. M. D. Cam-ero- n.

four; Mr. W. O. Shrlver, four; Mr.
Carroll Belden. four; Mr. M. F. Funk-housa- r,

four; Mr. H. M. Rogers, four; Mr.
P. F. Peterson, three; Mr. Alfred Dsrlow,
four; Mr. H. O. Meyer, four; Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wyman, sis.

Mr. and Mrs. Selby entertained at dinner
Saturday evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert, Dam pater, Miss Allen, and their
guests. Mies Beverly and Miss Frances
Beverly af London, England, and Mlas
Snowball of Huntley, Scotland. Hand-painte- d

popples on the place cards harmon-
ised with tha red and white centerpiece of
eannaa. Covers were laid for the following
guests: MUs Beverly, Miss Frances Beverly,
Miss Snowball, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Demp-
ster. Miss Elisabeth Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Payne, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Belden,
Mr. aad Mrs. A. T. Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hsney,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webster. Mr. and Mra.
R. C Paters Mrs. Elisabeth Colfax, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Trimble.

At tha Fiela Cleb.
MV. and Mrs. J. P. Fallon had as thetr

guests at the Field club Saturday evening:
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Oratton. Mies Waddrll
af OakUl, Cal., and Mr. Frank P. Roonry.

Among the others entertaining small par- -
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ties am: Mr. E. M. Bedwell, who bad a
party of four; Mr. J. E. Buckingham, four;
Mr. Oeorge PrmidNt of Uncoln. four; Mr.
M. 8. Weller, four; Mr. Hurry Lawrie.
foar; Mr. !xuls Meti. eight; Mr. A. T.

Matthews, four; Mr. T. I McCoy, three,
and Mr. snd Hrl. B. T. Cannon of "alt
Lak City, four.

("me era Urn Uoeslp.
Miss Minnie Hlllr lrsves this week for

Lake Qeneva and Elkhart. Wla.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Qould left Saturday

for Duiuth to take the lake trip.
Mlas Margaret Phelan left yesterday for

a stay of a few weeks In Cotorsdo.
Mr. William Rees of Keokuk. Ia.. is the

guert of his brother. Mr. Smuel Re-- s.

Mrs. T. H. Hippie snd smsll daughter.
Dorothy, left "Saturday for Brockvllle. Ont.

Mlas Maude Kellner of Chicago la the
guest of Mra. A. W. H. Bush of Mil Dewey
avenua. (

Mlas Emily Dsvla of Cspe Town. South
Africa. Is In Omahs. the gueet of Mrs. F.
W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Conklln will move
Auguat 1 to their new home on Forty-flf- rt

street.
Mlas Josephine Bllxt of Osceola. Is the

guest of her brother, Mr. C. Walter Bllxt
and Mrs. Bllxt.

Mrs. C. J. Wilson of Atkinson, Neb., Is

the guest of her slater. Mrs. A. C. Coft-ma- n

of Dundee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Broatch are stay-i- n

i at the home of Dr. Nelson Mrer
for a fw weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Ooorge Barker leave Sun-

day for Boulder, Elites park snd other
points In Colorado.

Mra. George Proud fH of Lincoln la spend-

ing the week end, the guest of Mr. and
Mrr. H. W. Ystes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Riley are In

Manltou, Colo., where they will erend the
reat of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Malchlen snd daugh-
ters leave Monday for OkoboJI to apend a
fortnight at the Inn.

Mr. and Mra. George O. Squires and
family leave Thursday for Bayfield and
other points in Michigan.

Mr. Oeorge Fairfield, who was the guest
of Mr. snd Mrs. E. M. Fslrfleld, has re-

turned to his home In Belolt.
Mr. Gecirge Clendenln of Springfield, 111.,

who hs been the gueat of Samuel Rees,
Jr.. has returned to his home.

Mrs. Oeorge Kllnk of Fort Worth, Tex..
Is visiting 1ier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Btratman for several weeks.

Mrs. Perley of Emporia, Kan., will ar-

rive early this week for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Francis A. Brogan.

Major D.' R. McCarthy, chief quarter-
master. Department of the Missouri, left
this week for Csmp Emmet, Crawford,
Wyo.

Mlas Ollle Stepp of Kansas City will
arrive today to be the guest of her aunt.
Mrs. Carl Furth and Mr. Furth for a fort-

night.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall and Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Reed, have gone to Beatrice
In their touring cars to spend Sunday with
frienda.

Mrs. James P. Redman, accompanied by
her daughter Elisabeth and son Roland,
has gone to Santa Fe, N. M., for a montfl'e
visit with relatives.

Miss Helen Hlrschland of Oklahoma City,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Hiller,
will leave Tuesday for Des Moines, whers
she will visit friends.

Miss Rachael Klncade of Kansas City,
who has been the guest of Miss Amy e,

will spend this week as the guest
of Mrs. Ben Gallagher.

Miss Mary Clark, who has been the
guest 'of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning for
several weeks, will leave Tuesday for her
home In St. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaines and family
leave Sunday for Plney Inn, near Sheri-

dan. Wyoming, where they will spend the
latter party of the summer.

Mrs. W. O. Sloan of East Orange, N. J.,
formerly of Omaha, who has been visiting
friends here and In Denver, will leave the
latter part of the week for her home.

Mrs. Parrott of Brooxiyn, N. T., Is
spending a few weks the guest of her
sister, Mrs. C. K. Coutsnt. Mrs. Brlnker
of St. Louis arrived FTlday to visit her
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sadler and family
have gone to their cottage at Roaring
Brftok. r.ear Harvard Fprlnga, Mich.,
where they will spend the remainder of
the summer.

Dr. E. N. Rorertson, fornur'y of Omaha,
now practicing In Concordia. Kan., Is In

the city to spend a week' vtsttlng friend.
He is the guest of his mother, Mrs. John
A. Den-petsr- .

Mrs. Gsirge A. Hoagland left Saturday
for Central City, where she will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hord for a
few days, re'.urn'ng home about the middle
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drlshaus have
gone to New Tork for a visit. On thi-l- r

return early In August they will occupy
their new home at Thirty-fift- h and Pop-pleto- n

avenua.
Miss Florence Hiller will leave tha Ut-

ter part of the week for Lincoln, where
she will Join a parky of friends who are
going to Msriitou. Colo. They will be at
the Cliff Jiouae.

Mra. W. H Alexander of Salt Lake City.
Is vlaltlng friends and who has been honor
guest at some affair almost every dsy of
her stay In Omaha will leave the first of
the week for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard, who are
visiting friends In Omsha, will leave Tuea-fo- r

their home In Jefferson, Is., In

their touring csr, accompanied by Mrs.
Hensman of Seattle and Miss Margaret
Latey.

Miss Henrietta Benedict, Miss Zora Flta-Fars- h

Martin Wave Monday for Lincoln
gerald. Miss Frsnees Gould and Mies
to bs the guests of M'" Florence Chap-
man for a week at a house party at M as
Chapman's home.

Mrs. A. B. Hunt of F orence, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Vnderwood leaves to-

day for a two months' trip In the east,
spending mcytt of their time In Vermont.
Before returning they will visit Boston,
New York City, and Washington, D. C.

Csrds hsve been received by Omaha
friends of Mra. Levi Carter and Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Chrlstlancy of New York City,
all of whom are now In Norway and enjoy-
ing the beautiful scenery there. Mr. and
Mis. Guy Barton are In Nauhslm, Ger
many.

Mr. and Mrs. Prynr Market return today
from a brief visit at their ranch, and will
apend a few days In Omaha before return-
ing to their home in Kansas City. Mlas
Eugen e Jones of Kanaas City la slso the
gi.ett of Mrs. Msrkel's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Rslph Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Uurdon W. Wattles and
thlr niece, Miss Caroline Leete, who were
recently In Berlin, Germany, are visiting
Dresden and other German cities. They
will go to Lucerne, 8w1tsrlsnd. and Paris
before sailing for home the first week In
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Hox'a Clark of St. Lou s,
who have teen sta Ing at the home of Mr.
Ella Squires, with Mrs. Squires' father,
during her sbsfnee, will lesve ths latter
I art of ths week to visit Mr. Clark's
mother at her summer home In Wequeton-stn- g,

Mich., after which they will (to to
Buffalo, where they will meet thetr tour-
ing car and will motor to the Adlrondacka.

Mrs. Ella J. Squirta, has returned from
an extended atay In the east, which In-

cluded a visit with Mr. and Mra. Henry
Eatabrook, at their summer horns at n.

N. J. She waa also the guest of
Mr. and Mra. George A. Joslyn at thetr
summer horn at Saratoga Lake, N. T
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from where they toured In Mr. Joelyn's
car to Lake Oeorge. FJnroiite horn Mrs".

Squlri-- s visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gan-
nett In Buffalo. N. T.

Pleasures Past.
Captain and Mrs. R. L. Hamilton gave a

small dinner Friday evening at the Omaha
club for Mlas Klncade of Kansas City.

Mra. W. H. Gould, Jr. entertained Fri-
day evening for Mrs. Henaman of Seattle
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard of Jef-
ferson, Is.

An Informs! muslrsle wsa given by Miss
Ines Latey and M:aa Be1e Latey. The
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk
Vnderwood, Mr. snd Mrs. William Latey,
Mlas Marsaret Latey and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brown.

Mr. George Duncan was host st dinner
Saturday everting at the new Hanahaw,
when covers were laid for: Mr. J. B. Woo-ts- n.

Mrs. Charles Thomae. Dr. Guatav
Hahn, Mr. W. A. Campbell. Mr. T. J.
O'Brien and Mr. Duncan.

Mlaa Katherlne Flnlayaom. 4X1 South
Thirty-sixt- h street. Is giving a week-en- d

house party In honor of her guests, Miss
Nellie Giles and Miss Helen Olios of North
Bend, Neb., the other guests being Miss
Todd, Mlaa Ocumpough. Mlaa Mamll, Miss
Swaney and Mlaa Hoffman.

Mlaa May Ma honey entertained at a box
party at Boyd's Saturday afternoon In
honor of Miss Gorgas of Panama and
Mrs. Glssaford of West Point, N. Y.
Those present were: Miss Gorgas, Mrs.
Glsssford. Mlaa Farrell of New York City.
Mlas Nesmlth and Mlaa Kennedy of Fort
Omaha and Mies Mahoney.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Dundey enter-
tained Ir formally at dinner Saturday even-
ing st their home for Mrs. W. H. Alex-
ander of Salt Lake City, when thoae pres-
ent Were: Mra. Alexander Judge and Mrs.
E. M. Bartlett, Mr. snd Mrs. George
West. Mr. M. E. Serat and Mr. and Mrs.
Dundey.

Mrs. A. C. Coffman of Dundee, assisted
by her sister, Mrs. Wllsen, gave a picnic
Thursday afternoon at Rlvervlew Park
for her Sunday school class. Mr. Coff-
man Joined them for the picnic supper,
bringing each a souvenir. The guests
were: Misses Gail Howard, Alice Christian-son- ,

Dagmar Westergard, Galista Preston,
Mary Johnson and Mary 8tewart.

Mra. Harry Callsch, Mrs. H. Rosenstock
and Mrs. Moriti Meyer entertained at a de-lit- h

ful luncheon Saturday at the New llen-aha-

In honor of Mrs. A.. D. Brandeis and
her guests, Mrs. Mlchaelson of Jefferson
City, Mrs. Wolfsteln, Mrs. D. Wolfsteln of
Cincinnati and Mrs. Sloman of Detroit.
Mrs. Wolfsteln was the special honor
guest, as she waa celebrating her seven
tieth birthday. The table had for a con
terplece a large basket of white and laven-
der sweet peas and small baskets of blooms
to match, marked ths places of the
guests.

The last meeting of the season of the
"San Soucl" club was held at the home
of Miss Jessie Corey Friday evening.
A pleasant evening was spent at cards, at
which Miss Anderson made high score
snd Miss Holmgren consolation. The
hostess was given a hand-painte- d p'ate.
The club gives a picnic at Lake Manawa
next Saturday. The members are: Mrs.
Bell, Miss Corey, Miss Wilcox, Mlas Kurat,
Miss Stemm, Miss Robinson, Miss Peter
son, Miss Holmgren, Miss Anderson, Miss
Nelson, Miss Corey, Miss Pixton.

Lieutenant Colonel William "A. Glass
forl, commanding officer of Fort Omaha
and Mrs. Glnssford, gave a dinner Sat-
urday evening, as a welcome to their
daughter and two sons. Lieutenant Pelhani
D. Glaraford, Second artlyyery, United
State Army, and Ensign William A. Glass-for- d,

of tha Pacific squadron, United Stales
Navy, now visiting them. An original
printed dancing card program wis conceive!
and cleverly carrleu out by Mrs. Glassford,
which caused a great deal of merriment
as wejl as surprise, In that the. partners
were assigned and designated by numbers
already printed on the cards, thus adding
much gaiety to the occasion. The dancing
was principally on the large porches,
beautifully decorated with American flags
and lit by Japanese lanterns and electric
lights, while refreshments were served (in
the spacious dining room and halls. It
was a typical army affair managed most
graciously by the Colonel and Mrs. Glass
ford, whose home Is always attractive, but
at pres nt made doubly so by the presence
of their two sons and daughter. Lieutenant
Glusnford and Ills wife anticipate making
an extended visit at the Fort, while Ensign
Glassford expects to remain only a few
days. The list of those present at the
dance Included the army contingent sta
tloned at Fort Crook, Fort Omaha and
Omaha and numbered about forty.

Prospective Pleasures.
Miss Helen Sholes will entertain at

luncheon Tuesday at the Field club,
Mrs. Ben F. Marti will entertain the

Comls club at a kensington, Thursday af
ternoon at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lar.gley will give
a dancing party at Happy Hollow Wednes
day evening, August 12.

Mrs. C. C. Alllsori will give a luncheon
Tuesday at the Country club in honor of
Mrs. Hoxle Clark of St. Louis.

In honor cf Mrs. Hoxle Clark of St.
Louis, Mrs. Charles C. Allison will en
tertain at luncheon Tuesday at the Country
cl'.ib.

A picnic breakfast snd swimming party
will be given Tuesday morning at Lake
Manawa In honor of Miss Irma Thorman of
Cleveland, O., and Miss Bluesteln of
New Orleans. Tha psrty will Include: Miss
Thornan, Miss Bluesteln, Miss Florence
Kohn, Miss Zerllna Dreyfoos, Miss Flor-
ence Hiller and Miss Minnie Hiller.

Mrs. Charles Black will entertsln at
luncheon Monday at her home, S8nt Farnam
street, complimentary to Mrs. Brlnker of
St. Ixmls and Mrs. Parrott of Brookllns,
N Y.. who rt the guests of their slater
Mrs. C. K. Cuulant. The table will have
for the centerpiece a large bowl of golden
rlow and a novel way to find the places st
the table will he used. There will be
bouquet of sixteen different kinds of
flowers and each guest will be given one
snd a simitar flower will mark their place
at tha table. Those present will be Mrs
Brlnker. Mrs. Parrott, Mrs. C. K. Cou- -

tant, Mrs. Casper Yost, Mrs. David Baum
Mrs. A. T. Austin, Mrs. H. H. Sarson, Mrs
Porter. Mra Gould Diets, sr., Mrs. A. W
Jeffries. Mrs. John Barker. Mrs. Robert
Smith, Mra. Harold Glfford, Mlaa Clara
Hawlry, Mrs. H. F. Black and Mrs. Charle
Black.

Wa
Mr. snd Mrs. J. F. C. Rumohr, 712 South

Seventeenth Avenue, announce the entage-- n

ent of their daughter. Miss Rena Humo' r.
to Mr. Frank W. Howe of South Omaha,
the wedding to take place In October.

The marriage of Miss Phllomena Gentle-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gen-
tleman and Mi. Hsrry D. Reed was quietly
celebrated Wednesday afternoon at four
o'clock at the Church of the Holy Family,
'n ths presence of the Immediate friemis
and relatives. Father Fltspatrirk officiat-
ing. The bride was attractive In a white
la lor suit with a large white hat and
carried a white prayer book. Miss Emma
Gentleman, sister of the bride waa maid of
lion' r, and wore a pink suit snd hat of
ths same shade. Mr. Bert Murphy wa
best man, snd Mr. John Shsnck pres'dd
at ths organ. After the ceremony, a wed-

ding aupper was served st the Roma hotel,
the young couple leaving that evening
for an eastern trip, which will Include Al-

lan tic City. N. J. They will be at home
after Beptembar Is, at 613 South Twenty-sixt- h

avenue.

TOOK PART IN GREAT EVENTS

Reminiscences, of Editbr, Soldier and
Lawyer at PouT-Scor- e.

ROGER PRYOR RECALLS OLD DAYS

Usperlenees of a Confederate Brlgav

dler Reronstraeted la the North
l.ewa In How to Grow

Old firacefally.

Roger Atkinson Fryor. one of the few re
maining brigadier generals of the confed
eracy and former Justice of the supreme
court of New York state, was yesrs old
July 19. He did not celebrate the event, re
fusing to look upon an man as
any sort of a person out of the ordinary,
but instead he indulged In reminiscences of
his long and varied life In chatting with a
reported for the New Tork Times.

Justice Pryor's home Is on West Sixty-nint- h

street. New Tork City. His librsry
window Juts out a good deal beyond the
frontage of most of the houses along the
street. It la shady In the afternoon, and
Justice snd Mrs. Pryor sit a good deal
there, among the Judge's books, with a
canary bird near by chirping gently, grow
ing gracefully old together. Mrs. Pryor,
too, is a Virginian. She was IS and he 20

when they were married at Charlottesville,
Va., on November 8, 1848. This November
they will have been married sixty years.
They are and have been, say their friends,
always Inseparable, and that Is the greatest
thing In Justice Pryor's ll(e.

First Worked on m Newspaper.
Justice Pryor was born on July 19, 182S. In

Dinwiddle county, Virginia, the son of Rev.
Theodorlck Bland Pryor, a stout Calvlnlstlo
minister, who believed In the Bible from
oover to cover, word by word, and literally.
His frame was aa stout as his faith and
from him Justice Pryor got his excellent
physique. Toung Pryor was graduated
from the University of Virginia and mar-

ried In the same year, 188. And then he
went Into newspaper work.

"Ah! that Is fascinating, and I know
that I should still be in It and happy If It

hadn't been for what was accidental," he
went on. He was a Richmond editor and
he went In for politics. He was a delegate
to the Baltimore convention that nominated
Franklin Pierce to the presidency and was
appointed special minister to Greece by
him. And then he went to congress, serving
from 18M until the civil war.

"And after the war I wanted to get right
back In the newspaper business In Rtch- -

mand," he said, "but on account of the
part I had taken In the war It was not
wise for me to engage In editorial work
down there."

So. Justice Pryor came to New Tork with
his family, his wife pawning her Jewelry
to pay the traveling expenses. Benjamin
Wood, publisher of The News, gave him
an editorial place after a time, but that
was done secretly, for It was not good
business policy to have a former confeder-
ate general as editor even In the most
broadmlnded city In the country. Conse-

quently the young man studied law.
It waa the civil war that made war's

changes the change In his life, and It Is

about those times that Justice Pryor's
memories are the most vivid. Coming out
Of the United States congreas, he became
a member of the provisional and the regu-

lar confederate congresses. He was for
fighting, and he was the man who occas-slone- d

the war as much as any single man
could precipitate a catastrophe that had
been approaching for two decades.

Jefferson Davis did not want to attack
Fort Sumter. On April 10, 1861, Mr. Pryor
made a speech In Charlestown, S. C, which
forced President Davis to order the Fort
Sumter, attack. And when the Stars, and
Stripes came down from that fort the, war
was on.

"Davis didn't want to fight." said Jus-

tice Pryor. fThere were a number of rea-

sons why that was nstursl. He had been
educated at West Point, and It was ,hard
to take up aisns against the United States
army. He had many friends In the north.
He had been secretary of wsr also. Ha
stood a chance for the presidency of the
entire country, and besides all that he had
too much sense not to know that the odds
were overwhelmingly against the south."

Interpreting the surprise on the Inter-

viewer's face, the old confederate general
and lawmaker went on. smiling a little:

"Oh, It was a good thing, after all, that
the union was saved. It was a good thing
for republican government good for the
north, good for the south. At this date I

am glad that the result was what It was.
"But the states had every right under

the sun at that Urns to secede If they so
desired, accordng to the organic law of
the land. Since the war that haa been uni-

versally admitted. There Is not a law
professor In any Institution, north or south,
who does not admit that without hesitation.
It wasn't a question of law; It waa a ques-

tion of with the north,
and they fought for that preservation."

A Trlbatc to Sam Hoaston.
Then Justice Pryor began to talk about

Sam Houston of Texas, who wss In con-

gress at the same time he was.
"A southerner himself, the child of

southerners, lie still opposed secession

and the war that wss surs to come,"
went on Justice Pryor. 'The Texas
people subjected him to the bitterest criti-

cism for his stand on that question, and
he the man who had done ao much to
save Texas from Mexico, to mske It

Into a republic and then Into part of

the United States. He bore himself with
splendid dignity throughout It all, and

the sons of msny who bitterly criticised
this Texas hero now acknowledge that
he saw clearly even then what waa best

for his people."
Justice Pryor went Into the confederate

army himself In the yesr 161 as a

colonel. He was promoted to be a briga-

dier general the following ear. In 14
and 1S86 he was a prisoner of war. At

the end of the war he had a ragged
uniform, a sword, and a wlte. His first
five years In New York were indeed

FIXING rOFLTHE DAY

Home Preparation That Is an Aid to
Business Women.

These are particularly trying days for
bualneaa and professional women, sten-

ographers, salesladies, cashiers, teachers
1 fact, to all women who are denied

the opportunity of frequent access to wssh
stand and mirror. In addition to dust,
dirt snd soot flying In the air, perspira-

tion causes a shine and gloss that Is an-

noying to say the least. The troubles snd
trials of hot weather are being evaded by

I those who know the merits of a simple
home-mad- e preparation that does not rub
off or show and yet affords protection
...lo.t flvlna dust and perspiration. This

i Is the receipt now so popular: Oet from
' your druggist ! ounces of Pose Water, 1

ounce of Cologne Spirits snd t ounces or
Eppotone tskln food). Put the Eppotone
In a pint of hot water tnot boiling) and
after It has dissolved strain and let cool,
then add the Rose Water and Cologne
Spirits. Apply dally. This simple face
wash Is cooling and keeps the face In par-fe- et

condition for 10 or It hours. Ths
Eppotone makes tha skin soft, whlta and
velvety and removes freckles, tan or

ft Eight

Now building.

160 outsld rooms
with both.

Independent snd Bell
long distance phenea
In tioh roo m.

Reached by any car
from ll depots.

'

The place for

at

slender years. His wife taught music for
a little time, while ho wss trying to got
editorial work and himself for
the law. He waa secretly the editor of
The Newb, as has been said, and mean-

while was admitted to the bar.
The only two survivors now of the

congress, which was sitting
at the time of the secession of the south-
ern states, are Daniel K. Sickles and M.
Pryor. They were great friends In the
I'nlted States congress. One became a
major general In ths northern army,
the other a general in the
southern army. They met again In New
York after the war, and their
became closer than ever.

Oeneral Sickles a meeting
Governor Hill and Jfttlce Pryor,

w hen Mr. Hill offered the a
of the court of common pleat, say.

Ing that he was doing It because Gtnerat
Silkies had so him. After the
end of his term he was elected to thu
bench, and when the courts were consoll
dated he became a supreme court Jjstlco,
a place which he held for many years.

Present Day
JuHtlce Pryor Is as his

fsther was before him. He does not take
an active part In politics now. though he
keeps track of all that is going on In

either party. He refused to let himself
be druwn Into a of the lvnver
snd Chlrsgo but he had a word
to say about the choice of the

"Charles A. of Texss was
the man to he said,
"With him the would have
won He Is a

a tried a deep student
of the law, and a man without a single
taint to his leslde that, he
la a southern man, and It la time the

'gavs the south a nominee
again."

to Bryan, Justice Pryor said
thst he didn't believe a third canvass of
fhe country by him would help his lectur-
ing business or his

list.
"I believe that there will be a

of feeling agalnat him that will Mu-

st roy his as a lecturer ami
the of his paper if he Is de-

feated a third time," declared Justice
Pryor.

Being on the subject of Jus-

tice Pryor took occaalon to say that
was a

patriot. He wss much pleased with the
of Qenersl Luke E. Wright of

to be of wsr. He
spoke about a southern woman, who once
wrote to Mr. telling hint how

she was at a article
of his brsvery. Mr.
Roosevelt said Justice Pryor,
thst ha was half southern himself and ull
straight United States.

Though Justice Pryor Is M yesrs olj
today, he sits snd standa aa at might
as a shingle. His eyes are bright, and
Ms sight Is very good. His brow Is as
smooth as thst of most young men of
W. His hair, which falls to his shoulders
Is only tinged. He Is not at all thin
or worn; his face Is as brown
as a seashore His voles Is

still strong and and his
of life, by numerous and

well-fille- d years, la gentle and true.

floors solid comfort

NEW HENSHAW HOTEL

NOW OPEN!
reinforced concrete

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Conceded to the best, largest and
handsomest Cafo west of Chicago

after-

-theatre partlea.
Wo give

Henshaw Hotel, TSiArKSLi f
T. J.

Solid

be

O'BRIEN. Proprietor

Remembep Our $3 and
t$S Hats

When You Are Looking far Summer
Hats. All Pattern Hats Cost.

F. M. SCHADELL, 1522 Dogas st--
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President Roosevelt broadmlnded
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Hot Weather Wants

A few of them at special cut prices for
Monday and Tuesday:
il.OO Bath Sprays 91-4-

11.25 Bath Kprays 89o
T5c Bath Caps 39s
SOc Bath Caps S4o
25c Swlnton's Talcum 10o
25c Beaton's Talcum lOe
25c Colgate's Talcum ISo
50o Perrln's Toilet Water S9o
7 5c Rlckseckers Toilet Water BPc
25c Sanltol Bath Powder 10
25c I'dor 19c
50c Udor (Destroys perspiration) ....I9o
76c Sponge Bags 9o
SOc Sponge Bags . , 29o
S2.60 Traveling Toilet Case $1.69

BEATON DRUG CO.,
1 5th and Farnam Streets

Cafe Loyal
Hotol Loyal

In Slxtssath Street, Trent Capitol
ATsnns te Davenport Street.

Special
Sunday

DINNER DE LUXE

THIS EVENING

From Seven Until Eight
O'clock.

$1.00 FEE PLATE

"Ths best dlnnsr wast of Broadway."

Many Are tailed.
The ship upon cleuring tlir hsrbor, ran

Into a half pitching, half rolling sea, ththecunie particularly noticeable about the
time the twenly-riv- e passengers at the cap-
tain's tsble sat down to dinner.

"I hope that all twenty-riv- e ot you will
hsve a pleasant trip," the captain told
them aa the soup sppeared. "snd that this
little easemulaie of twenty-fou- r will reach
port much benrited by the voyage. I look
upon thrse smiling- - fai-f-- much
as a father ilnrs upon his family, for 1 am
respansibls for the safety ot this group uf
seventeen. I hope that all thirteen of you
will Join me later in drinking to a merry
trip. I believe that we neven fellow pas-
sengers are most congt-nla- l and i applaud
the Judgment which chose from the passen-
ger list these three persons fur my table.
You snd 1, my desr sir. are Hi re, steward!
Bring on t i ib fish and clear away these
ilishes." Everybody's Mainline.

New elegant fur
nllure throughout.

Well lighted
sample rooms.

Located In the heart o't
the retail and theatre
district and nearest ho-
tel to wholesale district.

Elegant grill room,
lobby and buffet.

Our own excellent orcheitri
playa from 12 m. to 12 p. m.

B

1
i

SOcFop All Tills
Balduli's Tabic d'lfolc

DINNER
SUNDAY, Jl'LY 2tt, '08.

From ll:SO a. in. to 8:00 p. ru.

Cream of Chicken with Rice
Assorted Relishes

Cutlets Black Bass, Tartar Sauce
Pommes de terra a la Duchesse

Roast Young Chicken, Stuffed,
Dish Gravy

or
Braised Fillets of Beef with

Mushrooms
Green Gage Sherbet

Creamed Potatoes
New Corn on Cob

Individual Ice Cream
Assorted Fancy Cakes Bonbons

Coffee

Phone Doug. 711. lAd. A1711.
151S-2- 0 Farnam St.

fill
Jiltil

Buster Brown

Bread
has a flavor that only the
best Ingredients can produce
It costs no more than bread
of inferior quality.

5c at all grocers
Baked by

U. P.
Baking Co.

On sv TVpe-a- vp' Face, Keck.
HAIR Arms or 8hOsucr la No;

Considered Attractive.
LA JEUNE DEPIUT8RT (LIQUID)

will remove hair from any part of thabody In from I to 1 minutes leaving tne
skin srt and white no smarting tburning, lie per bottle. by malL
sealed. $1.00. Circulars free.
i&iBUii at HocovarEx.x, dbuo co.

Cor. Ifth and Dodge Bts.. Omaba.
owt siua co.

Cor. Uili and llarn SLa


